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We piave no iGsnaQcit
To advertise. lever. fikd such iurun of trade; intact its a regular land-jslid- e. It's .our spot cask
tnockrout prices that has done if." We have new goods arrivingdaily." We are. in a,positionftp
supply all and every want of oar .customers at prices never thought of by our competitors who

advertise "closing-ou- t sales' "out of business in9d"rdays,J ? etcl etc.

NOTIOH DBFARTMENT.
German Knitting yarn 15c a ekein
Pall oountPins... 3 papers for Scents
Adamantine Pins. .-- .1 oeot a paper
Beat Needles.... . ....i cents a paper
Curling Iron, nine inch .3 cents
Twin Drees Stays & cbU a,set
T-in-

ch metal back combs. .7 cents each
Side Combs cents a pair
Baby Ribbon G yards for 5 cents
3Ien's Celluloid Collars 10 cents each
Men's Ian en Collars, four ply..... ...12 csats each
Men's Cashmere Hose.. . oois a pair
Men's Cotton Rockford Hoes.. .A paiirfoSS cents
Mea's Cotto& Rookford .Hose, heavy.. 3 pra for 25 cts
Men's Camel Hair Undarwear . . .21 ettrte a garment
Men's wool fleece underwear.ex heavy.SOca garment

CLOTHING DBPARTMENT.
m.

31 en's Union Cassimere Suit for 5.00

THAT SUiPIISE
The following communication

was handed in too late foeJast TVI--

day's issue, and is therefore pub-

lished to-da- y:

Bir Editor of Jbe Tribaae,
Weald yo like toear the news;

. We have a great event to tell about,'
According to oar view. -

At a Meeting before ike belidays.
Which uras attended well, .

-- ' .
OHr president, who. wheo she speaks,, v;
lias soething good to tell

Said, f4tters dear, on Jseaary the fifth ! .
-

Ijet'gglve or brother&a lift, . .''"i '. --

On that evesiag Ihey meet in theifhaU
Let's preheat theffi with a gift. ' "

Aa erder was drawn on the treasurer - j.And the Sisters saade it good,
Aad a beaatifal Bible was parshaeed

"Tor oar aoble Brotherhood, "

We all aet at Sister Armstrong's .
- "

Aad oar meeting, wasaH small;
Pxoa whenee, loaded dowa with eatables, ' --

.

We proceeded to storm the iiall

"Where onr brothers were la session;
Aad great wae their surprise:
Of this we have no doubt at all,
We coeld read it in their eyes.

Tkfty did ee so bewildered, tAad all this goe to show, ; :JA-- i
That when the ladies wish to keep s secret,
They oaa keep it well yon know.

We had Wiener-wur- st and. pickles - "

$twik as we know how to make:
We had sandwiches and coffee --.

And live kinds of cake. -

There were songs and introductions,'
Aad we the hearts of all did reach, '

. When at the presentation of the Bible ;' ,ir
President Norton made a speech.

Chief Engineer Flkes responded
la his happy genial way, . ;

And many were the wordof praise '
Bestowed on the G. T. A. ."--

- -
.

There was a recltatioa by Bro. Harttuan 2-

And other speeches that were not long ,
And with Sister Bonner at the organ r -

Brother Austin sang a song, -
.

The a Bro. Fikes ascending ihe. platform ..

Determined not to be outdone, . ---
Preeeated the Ladies two splendid gavels3 ,--

And a geaerons plate of gum. - .

For the gavels we are thankful ;

Also for offers Mod. and trao.
Bat with the geaerons plate of gam, Bro.,
"We iaow not what to do. '

h

With prayers for many blessings -

Aad expressions of good will.
We joined ia singing the closing ode,
With our leader. Sister Dili.

The final clearing- - up is now go
ing on at the .sugar factory, says
the Nortork Journal, and this is
likely to be the last day's labor for
the tin bucket bridade at that in-

stitution. The output of sugar is
: in the vicinity of 7,950,000 pounds,
. just lacking a little of the coveted
- S. 000. 000 mark. The run lasted
I practically 112 days and the aver-

age daily output otsugar has been,
in rritind numbers. 700. baffs. or
70,000 pounds. This is the high-

est daily average the factory has
ever made, and reflects great credit

n both working iorce and manage-
ment.

i. gxiatIbuxday JAPiK PSEE.
4; The Semi-Weekl- y State Journal

- wants to get 5,000 new subscribers
during the next thirty days, and as
a special offer, ohe that is bound to
bring new1 subscribers, will send

"the Semi-Week- ly State Journal
pwrv Tuesdav and Fndav tor aj . . -
whole vear for One Dollar, and as
n anprial nremium will also send

t 1--

the Great Sunday State Journal,
six-tee-n oaes evefiir Sunday, for
.three months free. Remember, you

willgetThe Semi-Week- ly Journal
;i - a.whole year and the Great Sunday
S - paper lor three months all fcr one
- dollar, To .get the advantage of
i - this greatest of all offers you must

send. your dollar direct io The
State Journal, Iiincolnr Txeh., and
,npt through an agent. Jever be

, . iore has.so much good reading-- mat
ier been offered Jor one dollar. The

.v Sunday Journal contains more read

in? matter alone than many maga
zines,. If - you want to keep up

--with the world's doinafs, here is a
chance such,"as has never been ol-fer;- ed

before. This offer may he
wLthdrawa,,soon, -- so 'do not put off

edirif yemr dollar for fear you
may be disappoiated. One dollar
dfet it all. -

Men's all-wo- ol Cassimere; Suit for S G.50
Men's Suit for.-- . $6.50
Men's alUwcol Glaf Worsted-Suit-

. for ....S 8.00
Men's allwsol Clay Worsted Suit, satin lined. .$13.00
Men's all-wo- ol day-WorstedS- uit satin lined. .$15 50
Men's for.': . . . . t. . . 9.0Q
Men's Overcoat for.. 9.00
Men's all-wo- ol Cassimere Overcoat for. ... .... $ 6.65
31en'e all-Two- ol Sassimere Overcoat for. . - $10.35
Men's Black Beaver Overcoat for. ..... 7-0-

0

Men's good union Cassimere Overcoat for . . . .$ 4.25
Boys' Suits Jdrfl, fl.2o and $1.35; these are BAR-GAINS,-b-ut

you will be more pleased with our bet-
ter suits at $1.85, $2,40 and $2.85. These- - are goods
that will give the hoys good wear.
Boys' O vercoats at $2.90
Boys'Overcoats at --l. ..... . .$4.90
Boys' Astrakan Reefers at . t . . . $4.85
Boys' Chinchilla Ueefersrat. . . - $2.00yWhen Tn"needf; Clothing-vis- it our store and
inspect our stock.

W. 5 BaLiis, frop

GOMXIfSIOKEBS' PSOCEEDDTOI.

January 3, 1898.

Board met, present full board
ad county clerk. Official bonds
were approved as Follows: Justices
of the peace, P. H. Sullivan, C. Ia
$fatkins. G. C. Stoddard. 'Over-

seer, I. JA Hiser. The ofilcial bond
ofl. McCabe, coroner, was ap
proved.

The board continued checking
the treasurer's accounts.

January 4, 1898.,

Board met, present "full board
and county clerk. The board con-

tinued checking the treasurer's ac--

:counts and examined reports of sev
eral overseers of highways.

January 5, 1898.

ard met, present full board
and county clerk. The claim of
Win. Johnson S15.00 for bridge
Worh;W.aallpwc'1C2r. bridge fund?
'The following official bonds were
approved, viz: Assessor, Chas.
Brown: justice of the peace, B. A.

Johnson, Edward Jackson; over
seers Geo. A. Walker AlbertHowe,
Wm. Facka, Joseph Stack, Max
Beer, Thos. Hanrahan.

Board continued checking county'
treasurer's accounts and examin-
ing, overseers' receipts.

January G, 1898.
Board met, present full board

and county clerk. The application
of Martin N. Holcomb requesting,
the board to grant him the privilege
of employing a deputy treasurer at
a salary of $700 per annum to be
"paid out of the fees of his office was
accepted and approved.

The application of W. M. Holtry,
county clerk to employ one deputy
and such other assistance as will
be necessary: said deputy and as-

sistance to be paid out of the fees'
received in the county clerk's office,

was approved and request granted.
The official bond of W. I. Vesey,

justice of the peaceTand Chas. A.
Smith, constable, were approved.

The proposal of S. R. Peale to do
certain papering and painting in
the jail (as per, written proposal
for a total of 30.00, was accepted
and .work ordered.

Settlement was made with the
oilowiug road --overseers: A. C:

Donaldson, district 14, order issued
on fund of said district for 26.00;

Math Smith, district 44, order is-

sued on fund of said district for
30.00; E. R.Ferrell, district 43, or-

der issued on said district for 40.00;

S. JDndsley. district 57 order " issued
on said district for 30. 00.

The repository bond of the First
National Bank, ot North Platte,
Neb., for the sum of seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars, was approved.
The report of Flora A. Franklin,

superintendent of public, instruc-tion,f- or

the the third quarter of 1897

was approved. The report of Elora
A. Franklin for fourth quarter of
1897 was approved. Said report
shows a balance of 154.90.

Settlement Was made with the
following road overseers: Chas.
Toillion. district 49, ' order issued
on funds of said district for 30.00;
William Johnson, district 16, order
issuea" on funds of said district; Jor
30.00, Fxarik Fa Ivnapp, -- appointed
overseer of road, district No.; 15. .

Win. Johnson aprxinted-superi- h

tendent of Brady bridge until fur-

ther orders from this board. .

Bond ofFrank P.. ledger wood,;!

deputy sheriff was, approved.,
Claim of Chas. Toillion, 00 for

bridge work, was allowed on bridge
fund. - ' s

Itis ordered by tfee board oficcti- -

ty commissioners, that the salary of
W. M. Holtry,- - county "clerk,, as
clerk of the' board be fixed at

'400.00, .

January 7, 1898.
- Board met, present full board
and county clerk. The following
resolution was presented by F. L.
Garrison: Whereas, soirie persons
have heen. mthe habit of purchas-
ing certificates purporting to state
that a certain amount of fees were
due the holder therof in certain
criminal actions, among such ac-

tions, being certain .misde--
irneanor-actions- ; there fore ,be it
resolved by this hoard that
no cost bills in misdemeanor cases
Will be allowed except in ac-

cordance with the provision ot sec-

tion 541 of the criminal code and
from sources as provided by sec-

tion 540-o-f saidlcode. . .,

Oh motion of Mr. Garrison, P. H.
Sullivan was. appointed poorraaster
for the year 1898, salary to be 5100
per annum.

Resolved by the board that Owen
Jones be appointed assessor of Os-

good precinct.
Franlin Peale appointed as mem-

ber of the soldiers' relief commis-
sion for a term of two years, to fill
vacancy caused by the death of G.
VL Dillard. Geo. Nauman ap-

pointed as member of soldiers' re-

lief committee for a term of three
years.

Settlements was made with the
following road overseers: Ia R.
Hansen, district 20, certificate al-low- ed

on said district fund for S28.

Fred St. Marie, district 33, certifi-
cate allowed on said district fund
for 30:00, H. Seeley district 42,

c rtificate allowed on said district
fund for 30.00, Herman Kcester.dis-tric- t

47, certificate allowed on said
district fund for 12.00, Leopold
Polzel, district 24, certificate - al-

lowed on said district fund for 30.

Thefollowing claims wereallowed;
W. K:. Covell, bridge work, drawn
on bridge, fund for 17.50, .R. A.
Howe, district 25t certificate al-

lowed on said district fund for 30.00,
Wm. Breternitz, district 52, certifi
cate allowed on said district fund
fer 12.00, Ia Fv". JJJvans, district 26,
certificate allowed on "said district
fund for 24.00, S. C. Harshfield,
district 26, certificate allowed on
said district iiind for 30.00, W. . K.
Covell, district 30, certificate al-

lowed on said -- district fund for
19.00.

Thefollowing persons filed hold-

over bonds and the same were ap-

proved; Joseph H. Baker, justice
of the peace, and W. S. penlston,
justice of "the peace.

January 8, 1898;

Board met, present full board and
county clerk.. Claims wererallowed
as follows: Geo. Single, roaclover--

seef, Tclaim for 12.00, aliowed on dis
trict 55, ,Bu C. Redingef, road overTf
seer, claim for 12.00 allowed, on dis-

trict 39. Ernest Telitz, road over-
seer, claim of 16. 00, allowed on "dis- -
9., Claim of -- Ernest TeUtz ..for.
bridge 70rk was allowed on bridge
fund for W.OO:

Try Grain-0- ! Try Grain-0- !

Ak your grocer today to' show you a
Ps&S,pt; Grain-O- , the,new food drink
thkttakes the nlace ot coffee. The chil
dreo.tnay drink it; without injury asjeHi
m. the adults' All ' who try it, like -- it 1

Mocha arid JavaiCbiit if is madefrom l

pure grnioe,- - arid" the, moat delicate -

kmachTeoiT8 it without distress.
tb price -- of JdQmfr. 15c and 25b pec

Ikf fer thirlollMfy excite-
ment, incittdiiijf dinces, operas,

andldog'figits. iTsfe" town
n"as..settled down.-to;f- cs did tie
business,: and iJrHlftfti be
ing the best shlpiifcSnt along;
the line Ah intrestingreport of
shipments of wheat, ib'ats, corn, po-

tatoes, aifalfa'seed . ?,nd, hogs is be-

ing prepared ahd;will-b- e published
in due time. --The ,aiftOttntsreceived
for these products, 5iH-ru- n. away
up into The thousand of dollars
a d, will be a surpristo those who
have never inyestigwd the resour-
ces 'of the ditch couup-y- :

The local market com tin ues to be
better than that of post country
towns, and tradirig and? is lively.
During the recent flurry in the hog
market, $3-0-

5 per-hundre-d, was paid
for top hogs at the stock yards.

An effort is being rriade in Her-she- y

to enforce the.; Slocum law.
The first step necessary; is to geta
saloont and then tol -- haye.- it con-

ducted in a buildingwith a glass
front, without-screen- s , so that the
boys Who are prohibited from visit-
ing these places on; account of their
age, can nearly enjoy'the full bene-
fit of the saloon by-standi- at the

". " --S

windows and taking pattern from
the exarrfples displayed to their
view. "

Scott Tieith was ori-.ou- r. streets.
the other day. He deft ior North
Platte with a much better idea, of- r. --

the resources, of this country than
formerly had.. ,

Chairman Vf.. A. Paxton of the
local business mens' association has
gone to Omaha. He w'ill'ref urn in
about ten days. - r

Col. Frame, the big man of the
Maccabees bf Hershey Tent, and
the man of the5 large wheat crop
fame of last year, is doing much
good work in placing this tent at
uhe forefront.; By the way it might
be mentioned --that; Hershey Tent,
K. O. T.M. is thefonly one in, the
state owning its own hall.

Wildair camp, Modern Woodmen
f the World, is rapidly growing,

andTthe whispering bf the ante-- .
room would indicate that they "are
after the laurels of some of the
other progressiye camps.

W. W. Young of Chappell, who
owns the lumberyard and has other
large interests here, was in town
the other day.

Miss Douise Seeberger, who has
been atliome during her holiday
vacation, returned to her school in
Denver last Monday morning.

C. E. Spear has purchased the.
Bliss residence on Second street.

Henry Xosbau and family are
among the new residents. They
will occupy the dwellingbn Lincoln
Avenue just completed by theNorth
Platte Land and Water Company.

Ed Stone, Jr., "who arrived last
Friday morning, and is now just
three days old, has decided to per-

manently locate here. He is well
pleased with the irrigation facili-
ties of the Platte Valley.

Dorsey Leypoldt, - stenographer
for the Hershey Board of Trade,
reports the prospects for the early
establishment of extensive hog
feeding lots, very flattering.

X.

Hon. Frank Bacon, better'known
as Alfalfa Bacon, threshed 350

bushels of alfalfa seed last week
that will bnrlg $1000. He has left
the hay which --will, feed 100 head of
cattle, and his hogs are thriving
on . its toughness. That alfalfa is
a good paying crop needs no better
demonstration than the, above
showing; This was , on eighty
acres of land three miles south of
the cityi-Gothenb- urgl Independ-
ent.

Talk comes-fromNeligh- - of ihe
organi zation of a baseball- - circuit
withNeligh, Nortoek, West Point,
Columbus, David, City, Central
City, Grand Island and Kearney in
the league -

4 J

I"----

'
" j'

dirike yoRritur. fair Cuiwft and slug tiM
yritd aeag yea, are flreiiTninc.

Let. tbe iiUe ingtrs fly swift o'er-- its. strisfg,
toe jour dwkejes nr liouaiBK

Beaailn witk faraway faiMjiee, CiaiUa, that
plead for expression.

Oaly thy vibnHtt gaitxk aiiwaed for ike
BtKaredlcoRfcoui on .

Kovr Cvoflia's fair Isgers. are pfeekiag in
wipture tke pelsatiBg striae,

Aad er faraway byee.are latoat oh th some
ad tJte stary she. HBga - ,

aghigfker eosg ot Feiipe, ber hexo latrepid
awl truer

Singing hits praise aad reccmatmg wat deeds
for ber ,loyeBe would do." .

Se ifa wild' race after cattle, tke Uroacbo's
wide etrlls. bleed rt--d !

Hear tlte belkJ of tbe herder Felipe, vrbo

Htet, kowilie, lariat sings aa it flies o'er the
tonus of a. steer!

Bee tke-svi- kl pJungo aad ihe korso standi ag
HrjHl Bear tke bellow of fear I

"

Kte, ob the trailef Aiiacbes, wko leads the
Jo4? .aiarcbosiy nisat? " .'

Who but Felipe vonld dare to press oh o'er the
aeewtoJBght?

Who hat Felipe sits rm In his saddle whea
rifles. ring ont in tk'o dark?

Coolly he JeTClahiaweaiHJH. Iho bnllettflies
true ta its mark. s

Booh ia the song sweet Camilla is Eingiag with
gaae far away;

Sch ia the .song, for she knows iot how losg
h Felipo will stay

Knows not thnt lono in the waste of the sage- -

brufcli her master lies, stehi.
Ah, sweet Camilla, thy songs for Felipe, the

fearless, are vain!
Char lea A. Keeler in "The Land of Sun-
shine:"

FERRYBOATS IN THE WAR.

A Teteras's Recollections of One He Saw
at jfortress Mouroe In 1851.

"It is curibus, '' said a veteran sol- -
dier, "how gome incident or circum
stance may impart to a long familiar
object to which we have never given
any special thought a significance that
snakes it always, thereafter an object of
particular interest. The East river fer
ryboats impress me in tbat "way now
whenever I see 6ner and this was
brought about simply by seeing one of
them out of its accustomed waters amid
strange scenes and put to strange uses.

"This was in the fall of 1861, in
Hampton Eoftds. The regiment that I
served in was aboard a transport there,
waiting with other troops afloat there
to go farther south under convoy of a
fleet of war vessels. There was a great
number of vessels there of all kinds,
steamers aud sailing vessels and war-
ships, and they made an impressive
show, hut certainly the most striking of
any one of them on its first appearance
was an East river ferryboat, the Com-
modore Perry, lean see her at this min-
ute as she looked then, moving across
the waters of the Roads; she looked so
utterly strange and curious there and

(

anaid Kuh surroundings. But she went
:hre and there with the most j)erfect'
confidence, constantly employed in
transporting stores aud troops and
making herself quite as much at homo
there as she ever had been among the
currents and eddies of the narrow East
river.

"Other ferryboats were taken down
there. A soldier friend of mine tells
me that later, in the peninsular cam-
paign, there way a New York ferryboat
in those waters that was used as a gun-
boat, carrying two parrott guns, one at
each end, mounted in the gangways,
whero the teams drivo in and out. My
own impression is that ono or two of
these boats went around Hatferas, into
waters farther. .south; hut, however' that
'may be, I shall never forget the first
time I saw the Commodore Perry at
Fortress Monroe, and to this day I never
go along South street without a feeling
of the keenest personal interest for every
ferryboat I see on the river." New

A. Delightfal Pictare.
A homelike picture of Mrs. Washing-

ton and her favorite granddaughter is
given by Mrs.. James Gibson, who fre-
quently visited her when, as the pres-
ident's wife, she resided in Philadel-
phia, then the capital of the United
States. Mrs. Gibson's language is quot-
ed by Miss Wharton in her "Martha
Washington."

Mrs. Washington was in the habit
of retiring at an early hour to her own
room, unless detained, by company, and
there, no matter what the hour, Nellie
(Miss Custis) attended her.

One evening my father's carriage be-

ing late in coming for me, my dear
young frien invited me to accompany
her, to grandmamma's room. There, aft-
er some little chat, Mrs. Washington
apologized to me for pursuing her usual
preparations for tho night, and Nellie
entered upon her accustomed duty by
reading a chapter and a psalm from the
old family Bible, after which all pres-
ent knelj; in evening prayer.

Mrs. Washington's faithful maid
then assisted her to "disrobe and lay her
head upon the pillow. Nellie then sang
a verse of somo" sweetly soothing hymn,
and then leaning down received the
porting Messing for the .night, with
some emphatic Temarks on her duties,
improvements, etc. The effect of these
judicious .habits and teachings appeared
in" the granddaughter's character
through life

Pat's Keiuoaiaff.
Says a writer in the Maachestec

Gnardiau :
"A lady of my acquaintance who is

a proprietress in County Galway is in
the habit of receiving her, own Tents.
One "day, when & ten'aut farmer had
pleaded long and unsuccessfully for an
abatement, he exclaimed as he handed
over themony:
" " 'Well,. my lady, all I can- - 'say i
that if I had. my time over again it's
not a tenant farmer I'd be-- Pd follow
one of the"Jearn?d professions.'

"The proprietress gently replied that
even In the learned professions there
were losses as well as gains, and per- -

he-woul- d have found pfdfbMonaL '

life aa precarioas as farming.
" Aht my, lady,'-- buyfc how can that

be'? repliedthe soa of St. Patrick. If
you're a lawyer win or lose, toh 're
pttid.' If" you'ro a doctor kill or oore.
you're pai9 If-yoa'r- e a priced V?or k22, jm'r9 pwd.

k

Prior "to taking-- inventory
lines of goods at greiiriy

Cut
j 'Next weet we will

these lines.: In the
5 be pleased --to: have

JS advantage of some

are ins.. .....

m

3496 r

j

VBB, ,

Mo.
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The case of Keith county for the
use of Ogalalla precinct, against
S. It. Wiley of the Ogalalla Power
and Co. was put overfill
April 19th when an term
of court will be held. Judge Sulli-
van says of the case that it will be

because both sides seem
to have good points of law to be de-

cided It will be a jury case.
Ogalalla News.

There is a Class of People
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-- ;

cently there has been placed in all the.
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN O, made of pure grains, that,
takes the place of coffee. The most del-
icate stomach receives it without dis-
tress, and but tew can tell it from-coffee.- "

It does not cost over as much. Chil-
dren may drink it with great benefit. 15
cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it.
Ask for GRAIN-O-.

Legal Notices.
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In tke District Court of UdcoIb Cennty, N- -
orajca.

Th6 SUte of Nebraska to Ike iobard. Iayeet-me- ut

Ccir.pasy.-- a eorporatten; fraak Hsgefaun,
as Receiver of tae Lombard Iaveetaaeat Coapaay,
a corpora tl00; Abram X. Hyatt, Osfedrae W.
Bright, Marshal W. Joaes aad Davl4eoB & Sow,
defeadants:

Yoa, aad eaci of you, are Hereby seti&ed tbat
you. Tiave been eaed; together vita WilKaa

Helen 5C. Bttner, alias Helea Kasdall
Ritner, hla wife, Nebraska Loaaaad. Trat Cosa-pan- y,

a corporation ; William. SleboW, Xiltoe Doo-Jittl- e,

Keeiver of the North Platte National
a corporation; as by ilattie r.
Hawes, slaiaUff, la the district coart of Llaoola
county, Nebraska, and that on or before tbe 11th
day of February, 183, yoo.aat answer , the petf- -
uod in uoaseery aieu wtereia by eald pialatlS
a&lBst said defeadaate. and all ot tham. crhnrnin
plalntiR prays for a decree of said ooart ioreetoe-ip- g

a mortgage girea uy defeadaate WilUaau. Kltaer aaa Helen M. Ritner, his urtfe, to the
Lombard IflYeetment Ceaipany dated Jaae 13th,
18S, now owned by plaintiff, aad eoYeriag the
following: described real estate, sttaated ia said
Coanty-o- f Lincoln aad State otNebraeka, to-w-K:

eNorUiOBe hundred aad forty (140) acres ofthe eoninweet quarter of Section thirty --four (84)
In lowasbip fifteea (15) nortii, ranc?. thfrty-o-a
(81) west ot the Sixth principal meridian.

Said petition farther ih-hv-k that the. rights.
and iatereeta. of said defendant be deteratined
and settled, aad that said land be appraised aad
sold, according to law, and the proceeds of saeh
sale applied fine, inpayment of the eoets of said
action and of saeh sale; second, in payawat of the
fall amount due plaiatlff on the ladebtodaooo se-
cured by gaid mortage, with all iatereet thereon;
that from and after eonaraMtioB of sch sale the
defendants to said action, and all of then, be for-
ever barred and foreefoeed of and from ail right,
title and interest ia or to said Irad, and. every part
thereof,

Unless yoa answer said petition, ae aforesaid,
the t4eente aad atleaatiae thecfta eaetained
will he takea aa triw.asd a decree writ he renderedagaiaetyoa aa l herein pyed. s, L

'
WitBese yhaad and the seal of, said Ooart, by
e Wftred. thi 4th day of Jaacary MS8.

Clwtof the Dfetriet Coart of JJaeota eoWy, Ne--

uooeorma, xaaeas, AUys. foe fhiiattff.SRVL
1-

NOTIC TO C5tltIlTOiti5.

Clnjaie Bgataet the Batata taedrgTT. Diliard.
dece&jed, wiU he filed ic CowUy Coart of Liaeeia
Cootijr, Nebraeha, wittria six bmbh frwa this
18th d ly ot December, 1897. Sach etaiate will be,
swnR.il m saw eoart oa Jannary l, isw, ad onJuse Iff, ia, at one o'clock p. m. enekdfty. The
Adaiiaistratoc will settle sM Estate within one
from thkdajr.
atl JAXES M. JtAY, Connty Judge.

NOTICE TO CRRDITORS.
CtHtasragaiaet the Estate of John O. Lfudh, ile- -.

aeaedvwiU be HIM ia Oonnty Coart oCIJacoln;.
eeanty, Nebraska; within six. .months frcaa this.

ald Ooart on Jane "UVmMO. ?aXrU
1 p. ., Moh MT-- Tha Administrator satUa
sold Beia wtam mBWti javuut

11
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First National
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calk .take

The Fair

Decided Bargains

KOHCX FOR PUBLICATION. .
Laad Office at North Platte, Nfe., P. .

December 23d, 1807. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nasie- d .

settler has itied. notice of his intention to stake .

final proof ia seaport of. his claim, and thut said-proo- f

will be awde before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on January 29th, 1S9S, viz;

NIELS lfANSEN.
who ade Hoaiestead Entry No. 1CT;60. for the'
aorthwest'oaarterof the northeast qnarterr thStaortheast qaarter of the northwest qurter, and

soath half of the northwest nuarter Sectloa
14, Township 10 north, range 28 west. He-name-s

the following witnesses to prove his contiaaoas
reeiceace apon aad caltlvatlon of said land, vis:
fetor Hols, James Raeaaaseen. Henry Larsea
and Oiof Xredericksoa, all of Cnrtl?, Neb.

d3J TOHa F. HI XXAN, Kegistor

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Laad Oatee at North Platte, Neb.,

December 1st, 1807.
Jfotiee is hereby given that Trank X. Shields.,

has filed aottee of intention to xaake anal proof be- -'
fore Begieter and Seeeivec at his oca in North
PMto. Neb., a Satarday, the 2Sth day of January, r
ISiS, en tisabec ealtare alicstiori No. 12J5SO.
Jor the soathweet qaarter of sectkMr No. 32, in town- - '

snip ao. izaor,.raage No. S3 west. He name as
witnesses' Charles Winner, John Hansen, Jazhe
Sykee.and John Watersall ot Wallace. Neb.

1ZI- - JOHN T. HINXAN. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Laad Ontee at North Platte, Neb.,

December 2thv187.
Notice Is hereby that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to mak
fiaal proof iasapport of his cUiat, aad that said
proof will be saade before Register aad Receiver--,
at North Platte, Neb., on 7ebraary 5tfcr 1SS8, vizr

JOSEPH X.MOONET,
who aiade Hoawetead lafery No, 16611 for the
soatheast qaarter of section 2, In township 12.
Borth, range 31 weet. He nanee the following-witaesse- s

to prove hie ooaUaaoas residence npoa
aad oaKivatioa of said laad, viz: Joseph Baier,
Edward Baker, David AdasMon and. Robert Hop-
kins, all of North Platte, Neb.

JOHN F. HINXAN,
D.-3- 1 Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Laad 0ee, North Platte, Neb.,) V'

Deeeaaber 22, 1897. - f .

Complaint having beea.eatered at this olSce- - by
Theasae X. Heskett against Jnlla A. Woodr'for--abandonia- g

her Hoatootcad Eh try Xo. 17667, dated
September 2d, 1887, apoa the east half of- - tha
soathweet qaarter, the northwest quarter of the
soathwest qaarter and the soathweet qaarter of
the northwest qaarter seetioa X, township Id
north, range 38 west, in Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, with a view to the eaaooMatloe. of said entry,
the said parties are hereby sassmoned to appear
at thie oatce oh the IMh dy of February. 1S9S, at
tea o,eteek a. ., to reepoad aad furnish tesli-me- sy

eoaceralag said aUeged abandonment.
JOIIKF. IUNiLVN,

j7--. neglster.

JCOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land O&ce at North Platte, Neb.,

November 29th, 1S97. )
Notice, is hereby given tbat the following-name-d

settler has mea """ "r to mnae
flnalj
pre
ceivJ
1S9

II. El
Sect! I

He
coat:
said
Nort
Saval

11--
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